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$3.00

Very
Stylish.

SEE
rHAi rwt

TRADE MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Light Sole.
Medium Heel.

For Street cr Drejs
Vear.

Kact Reproduction ..I tl.i . Style ' bat.

ThWl arc other sho.s il
this price. Tin1 diffareni 0

is in the shoes. Tin- - ilif
femur has mailt--

Queen Quality Shoes
worlil famous All si's

one price $3,00.

CLEAVER BROS
1'ractical Boot, ami Mint- - Men

BRBVITIKS.

Go to l'railHr'n for your lir.iwi.rkn.
Buy your window at

Murphy
Out. racoiul-lia- naffl for nil at

Withee'i.
Blue eern' unit, IS), Cleavnr Urns.

Dry (idihIh (.'...

I'anU, $1 to f- a pair. Cleaver Bra
Dry (ioocIh Co.

a (w racyule aad Crawford blflylM
left at Withee'i.- -

(tanleu lime at all prire- - uud uuartiii-tm- i

at Withee'a.
Jan., rubl.urf, jur topa, all kind" Ol

fruit at Mawlev ',
Dm not foruet thai new, lnjili nr.l'

ruffe.- - at Hawl. '..
Have your pictured (rain 11 ; later!

style at Murphy'.
Fancy HMlMN huUh, ri. Cleaver

UroH. Dry QOOdl Co.
New iieiina in wall paier at

Murphy'H paint store.
At Kader'i furniture stun- - ih the

liuent line cf run ami iniittiiiii.
Automat ic refnnerator ami water

ciMtlerrt at Itailtr'H furniture itore.
Window -- ii curiam potMi Mir

run, etc., at Kailur'n furniture itore.
W. will clone out our entire line ol

'. . rauxeM at .'out. Maker & Foil
Oident place and hunt tauiale. at

Uoy'n, cor. Court and (ianlen itreetn.
Finest hauiM and lard on tin- - market.

Home product; try it, it- - nu.ir.iiit. ..
Schwari A (lreuli.li

leu cream fur partiex and lodge
Hociables at special prices, quality
guaranteed. Candy Duttou.

Fine lunch and picnic fOOda. aaa
loaf, chicken loal, chip pOMl
dlVee, small cheese, at llawley'H.

CruwtUI. has lieen added to the
liidicacies thai may lie ..r.titilitwl at I

. KIDott's I'alace c ale, on Court street.
Crescent bicycles on the installment

plan at the Crescent agency in the Fast
OffMOBian baltdlMi payuieiiU $1 a,

week, iu interest.
hiioiua, sultrheum, tetter, chainiu,

ivy poisomuie and all skin lOftlfM i"
Illicitly cured l.v Di'Witt'r-Witc- HtMl

The certain pile cure. Talltnan
.V Co.

A Urfortl header and four header- -

imtir, all III colldltlull, for sale.
Impure of Fierce A Tweedy, or at
XeiKer's blacksmith shop uorth ol court
house.

A Hiirnicul operation is not uecessai
to ,iire piles DaWltt'l Witch Mael
NalVi saves all that agMaVM and never
fails. How 11. of counterfeits, lull-ma- n

iV. Co.
I'or sale - New bouse, 7 rooms, four

lots, shade and fruit trees, must scl..
Sixteen lots, witn bouse, fruit tree
ami run n inn water. Acre tract no
proved and iinimprove I. K. 'I. Wade

At bed time I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next OfalRI I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My

doctor sayx it acts gently on
liver ami kidneys, and is a

pleasant laxatix- It is made from
lierbs, an I is prepared a easily as
tea. It is called I, tne's Medicine
Lane's Family Medi. in. moves the
bowels each day. I'm. Uo and 50c.
For sale bv Talman A Co trtle atteiits.

Come and Celebrate
the Fourth of July.

Make our store your
httdnmfttft W
have a nice line of

stationery anil toilet
articles. All tin latest
hooks ami HMMMMI

TALLNAN & CO

"I'mn" sisla ul KoepiienN.
firework, Mags, pMolii Noll's.
All the latest inatMitnee at HraxierV
Bawl .all gOOdl and Sthttf tackle at

!' renter's.
Li G. Frailer'" is the place to buy

lireworks and lla)f.
The countv court will MOfWM in

I'endb'toii on Wednesibiy, .Illly 9.

(iertruile lireen 1ms intitntl dl
vone pnMsdltMi agiilip-- t ("harles II.
Orcen. L, B. Uneder in attorney for
the phiintin.

A meeting will be I. eld lit Die Salva-
tion Armv hall. Siimlav, at 11 o'clock
a to . MM and K o'clock p. m. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these meeting".

Women desiring situations can sec nre
same bv calling on C. F. Cook,

agent, corner Main and Alt
trait. It costs von nothing to secure

a goisl jilace to work.
The lalie- - of I'endleton are invttel

to Mil at the new art Ml biBga in
Waketleld A Failing's piano war-roo- m

and learn the system ol the blMIMM,
It will interest all ladies.

The bilious, tired, MrTOO I mini MB
not niece sslnllv i omneie w ith a beiillln
rival. DeWitt's Little latrly Uisers.the
famous pills for const i put inn, will re-- j

move the cause oi your trouble;. Tall-- I

man A Co.
F. L. Mills w ill have 40 head of

mares ami geldings, weighing from
lino to 1400 poniMMi a' Adams, mi
-- aturdav, J 111 J 8, wnnb hfl will ollfir

' for sale. Those wanting gesid horsea
at MMOMbta prices can ( siipphwl by

Mr. Mills.
Snuton .lolinson. tlie linv who was

hurt in the UaODWf haseliall gan u
a .mdav, a couple Ol hloik- - Math

of the Oi ll. ' Ni depot, IS MM

practically all right, although bis
right . ve is still MBMWbMl discolor"!,
lie received a bard rap, and his brow
was severely cut.

The Standard (irocery company baa
received 5'.l Isixes of oranges and
lemons from ('has. I'ierce's orange
farm in Southern Calilornia. lhey
arc the li.iest that ever came to I'en-

dleton. Call ami onler some belore
they are all gone. Standard tirocery
company, 'phone, main M

Ibis morning's tram from Chicago
to PortlUd bad on hoard a partv of

ten traveling together As the train
stopsil several minutes here, a young
man of the partv took a child !( town
to buy lunch. n their return the
train was pulling out, and in attempt
lag t" lmril it. the two fell down and
were pulled from under the cars by
bystander-- . The two were missed MM
alter the train "t.trteil and the train
hacked to the yards for them, causing
a delay of a lew minntei.

The Pendleton brass baud will give
its usual weekly concert this e ng
on Court stre, ("at B o'clock. The lOU

lowing program will he rendereil:
March, "i.cntrv's Triuuipiial , " by
Jewell; walu, "Calaiithe," by Hols
maun: " The song That Keached My
Heart," cornet solo by Mr. llot, lv
.Ionian; selection from "Chimes of
Normandv. " by riainntte ; march,
"diehard Lake' Cadeis," by Jiroom;
"star Spangled Haniier," by Key.

Willie I'enlan I, who wa- - the victim
of an accnlent near Helix on Thurs-
day, June 17, falling from a load of
hay, will he broofbl to Faodlotun on
next Mortdty Ull lather, L. I.. Pw
land, weni to Helix that evening and
this forenoon telephoned the following:
Willie had one ot iiis legs broken bo- -

taeen the ankle ami knee Oall
of the bones was I rail il red XM at-

tending surgeon re.luced the fracture
ami the hoy is getting along nicely. It
MM deemed best not to move him,
lowever, until Monday, when L K.

rniiand will bring him in.
W. F. (lillett, as commander of Kit

Cirson post, No. an, H. A. li.. has
llled his bond with the county clerk in
i l,e -- mil of Miii with I. IL sweurmgeii
and II. M. Sloan as sureties The bond
is in favor of 0, A. Hartmaii, county
iuilge. The neccsxitv for the tlliiiK of
tin- - boad is because Mr. OllbMti in
hi- - capacity of commander of Kit Car-o-ii

Mist will come into possession of
.crtain HHHI Irom I'matilla MMlt
p i tie' uxe ot indigent union and
Mexican war soldiers, sailors and
mime'- - trial veterans of the Indian
wars, and Mill - to bjMN the proper
band ling and application of such
funds

- -
Local Kruauue Narkat.

rciidlot ImNM are paying the Pil-

lowing pruc- - lor ranch and lario pro-
duce :

liutler. hi to Mff roll.
Fgg--l- V per lo.
Turko-Ali- ve, U"c pat pavad
tiecse--t)i- 'j par doaaBi
Ducks -- fi. si par doaan.
Chickens 19,00 U 14.SO per doien.
PoUttnaa (1. 70 to i; per sack.
New potatPM are just c lining into

the market, being brought in bv local
fanners Dealers are paving 2l.jC per
pound and selling them for He.

Drydoek tor Astoria.
Astoria, (ire., June 8H. Article of

incorporation of the Columbia Itiver
Dry Ikick eoiupaay with a capital of
11,090,009, were tiled to.lav by A. B,

Haauaoadi of Montana, If. 0. smith,
of Parti and t ami D. K. Warren, of
Aarrentoii. The MrnpMI M linanced
hi SimpKoii Brat.' Dry Dock company
at New York and will build a mam-
moth drydoek at the month ot the
C lunibia river.

A thleksn crank.
Au Ohio chicken crank who built a

oig hotel ami then died, arranged bis
will so thai every man who shouhl run
the hotel was coiiiieDed to provide a
chicken dinner for all too guest- - every
day. This eccentricity has already
cost the live.-- of ,0,000 chickens, ami
ban iffe ted some of the boarders so
that they have a nauseating nightmare
every time they hear a chicken crow

Horse and Ham tor Sal.
The undersigned will have and will

otter fur sale at Adams, Umatilla
countv. on Saturday, .lulv 6, forty
head of horses ami mares, weighing
Irom lion to lii. pounds.

F L. MILLS.
--

Walls Walla bauia July 4.
The Walla Walla team aud .man

ellas of I'. inland will play baseball at
Walla Walla mi liiursilav, .lulv 4
there have been unfounded rumors
final that the Walia Walla team would

he at La tirande on that dale.

A Summer Snap

it is, indeed, to supply your hot
weather ueods from our array of cool,
light and handsome footwear. Fvery
shoe want of town and country, busi-uen- a

aud pleasure, in and out of doort,
i met in this smart display ol the
season' uow'llic-- . Mm. acarcelv
know what to lake from such a

of first choices at melted price,
(luting ahoM for Ladies at '..titi, etc.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WW. IllaiLKU.D,
Manager.

WARRANT FOR BLACK HORN

Chargs Is Ailault With a llsngarou
Waapon on Kd Brltbow.

A warrant lias laieti i'siled for the
arrest of Itlnck Hum, charging blm
with assault with a langeroiis weapon.
This document was isnd by John
Hal la? United States commissioner,
and the case will therefore come up in

the federal court at I'ortlaiul before
Judge Balllaaar, This is one of the
result" ol the trouble on the reservs-llot- l

on Satiinlav evening, June 10,

when Chief of Police Fd Hrisbow at-

tempted to arrest Black Horn, a lima-tilb- i

Indian, and bis Irieml, tj

a Columbia river Indian from
the Yakima agency, for being drunk
and disorderlv. t attack.!
Itrisbow with a dirk, and while they
were engaged ill their right lilack
Horn, knocked Hrisbow down with the
hut! of bis revolver. In the breakaway
both the Indians were shot, the Col
timbta river Indian through the left
s'iotililer and lllack Horn twice, once
through the i.le and once in the leg.
He wai loMtad the following Monday
at the home of Little Hawk, on the
I mall I la river, one mile east of
Cayore. Blark Horn thought he was
going to die, ami so ilnl his Iriemls.
He ail in a sirioiis condition for sev-

eral day", but has been mending eer
sure. His wounds have prni't iciil I v

In il.. and he will be abb' to lie
d from hi" present abiding place

i. ul in a week or ten days. Kd

Bnabow hit" the warrant id arrest.
'I was last seen between

Htppnaf and PoadlotOfl, traveling
int ;p from tin- - sertioii of the country,
but if he should ever return a war-an- t

would he sworn out for him also.

SCHIJTZ AOAlNST SHULTZ

An Inlunellon Suit ror Two Million
Uollart Damages.

The Joseph Schlitz brew ing com pany
of MilwaOkM has commenced suit
against Henry fJcbalU and the Fast
OraftMian Pnblliblafl company to
have them enjoined Irom using a label
on their beer imitating the laliel on
the Behlltl beer. Incidentally the
plaihtifl wants judgment for ,l)i(),()0U.

The charge is that Scbillt. et al. have
fraudulently made use of a label which
is a palpahic imitation of the SchliU
label, baarlaa a device similar to a
globe, and the name "Hchulla" in a
peculiar white Hcript instead ol
"Schlit " The Kchllt label has a
representation of a globe at one end
while the Schult. lahel has ,1 football
in the same place, ami owing to Hie
peculiar script lined, the name
'"Hannltn" might be easily mistaken
for "Schlit." unless rarefnlly oh- -

reread, Oonnlalaaafa ask to have
enjoined from using the word

Schlitr. or Schult in white script on
their tabids; also that they be com-
pelled to answer each I I legation of the
complainants and that lhe be required
to render au account of all property
diverted from complainants as made
tiy unlawlnl use of said trade mark.

The case will come up in the I nited
c urt at Cortland.

PERSONAL MMNTION.

Mrs. Qaiafe is lick at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jay.

Mrs 0i Hi Leavy left for her home
in sau Francisco this morning.

Charles . Oman, the wool huver,
is a guest at tne Hotel I'endleton.

liaker City Herald: S. O. HtllMI
shipped another car of wool to the
l eielletou scouring mills today.

Walla Walla Statesman: Mrs. (ieurge
Ket.er and family have gone to I'en-
dleton on a short visit with friends.

John W. Hallur has changed his
i.a-- r ni operation to Walla Walla, and

- with the Dean-Me- l can Abstract
company.

1. N. Davis and wife, old residents
d the Helix section, have purchased

a Inline at Milton, ami will hereafter
reside there.

Walla Walla Statesman: B. J.
Turnley hoarded the train this morn-
ing for I'endleton, where he will re-

main during the summer visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. Jessie s. Vert will arrive in
I'endleton on Saturday alteriioou on the
Irani Irom Cortland at fj:16. This in
(omUtiOM was received by Mr. Vert
tislay by telephone.

A. D. OttllaMa returned on Tburs-.la- v

evening Irom Walla Walla, where
lm attended and participated in the
abOOlini tournament. the bluerock
aoBlaoM were liuished Tbursday after-i- n

hiii. I'be live bird contests will occur
tislay aud tomorrow.

La tirande Chronicle Cbas.
the most extensive raiser ol

sheep ill I inatilla county and breeder
of lauious tliurougbbreil rams, stuppeO
in La ( ramie today on bin way to
Klglll ami the Wallowa country, ll is
aodaratood that the object of bis trip
m to look lor range.

John Vert received a telephone mes-
sage from HoihI liiver todav announc-
ing that Mrs. Maggie Held, who was
injure I by leiug thrown from a uorae,
notice ot winch has heretofore

in the Fast Oregunian, almost
raeoyafad ami is getting along and i in
pfoviajj more rapidly than the most
sanguine could have predicted.

BfOnfc Wall itatltt is a visitor in Cen
dlcton hslay. He has been on an east
cm trip lor the past mouth, to the
tin axpOlltUWi New York, I'hlla-delpin-

Washington, D. (V. Niagara
Falls ami other points of interest.
Mr. Sutler was formerly bookkeeper
lor tbe Athena Mercantile company,
and Ipen I Thursday visiting friends
there, lie is now located at Cortland.

John L Latbrop underwent an
operation at the new Walla Walla
hospital on Thursday, June 7, Dr.
U (. Cole being tbe operator. Mr.
Latbrop -- p the operation well and
was much stronger when Dr. Cole left.
Hie patient, it is thought, will have
to remain la the hospital Irom two to
three weeks, and by that time will
have batlaf health than for years.

1.. lllcott arrived in I'endleton thia
morning alter au absence of three
years in the Klondike, took breakfast
at the Hotel Ceiidlelon, ami ttsjk the
stage at 7 o'clock for I'ilot Kock,
wnere be has many relatives. He is
the youngest son of It. tllcott Mr.
Do ill states that he has mining prop
erly on lloiiaiua creek, not a great
ways irom Dawson City, ami has done
will in UiAl faraway (Old country. He
looks as though he had prospered.
He will remain in Umatilla couuly
two or three weeks aud expects to get
back to Dawson by October. He says
that uol a great deal of gold duit aud
bullion has been snipped out this
summer, bill that tbe sbipuieuta will
increase as warm weather will make
it pussihi. for the luinera to make
their cleanups.

LOCAL AND Aft I IN 1X00 MUM j

Low Kalas Aiiuouiioad by lh 0. fjk Ms

Company to Various Points.
Mead. am and return, fl. Lxcurslou

train leaves 0. K. A N. depot at ti:10
Sunday morning. Stops al all station.
O. KAN. ticket ollice.

Hot Lake aud return, 13. do. lu
afjfaat daily. Traius toi Hoi Lake, leave

f). R. N. depnl for Hot Ulin at Bill)

a. m. The evening train does not stop.
(I. fi. A N. ticket olliee.

Cortland and return, ft'l.lfj. For
grand lodge, A. 0. V. W. ami Degr. e

of Honor, July 11-- (. K V V
ticket oftlce.

San Krancisco and return, 199.16.
Rpwortb League Selling dates Julv
14, II and I'e O. K. A I, ticket otiici .

Ilingbani warm springs and return
inrluding stage fare both directions,
ft.7u. Thirty day ticket". . K. A N.
ticket ofllce.

Detroit and return. 171.16. Itll
.lulv I and :i, tickets. Any
roi.te. O. K. N. ticket ofllce.

Cincinnati and return, MfJ.fJO. Hell

Julv 1, 2 and 9,60 day tickets. Any
route. O. R. A N. ticket OfJlMi

expo-i- t ion, Itullahl, N.
Y., anil return, $7'l Sell July '..' arid
lb. Choice of routes. 0. Ri fa N.

ticket office.

Hoise City and return, III. Interna-
tional Mining Congress, July 99 99. "
It. A N. ticket i llice.

Fourth ot July Rto.
Fare and otle-thir- d for round trip

to any oint within iANI miles ol I'en- -

illeluli. Sell .Illly .1 ami I.
July li.

Mr. .lame" llrown of 'a
over Wi years of age, snftered fof vear-wil- h

a bad sore on hi face. Phyiiolaitl
....,,1.1... I.uli, bin. DeWlt' Witih
Har.el Salve oared him permanently.

in an iV Co.

Twelve carloads or J.'i.ihhi pounds of
baled wool was shipped from Honpnef
to Kothland . GaM Oi BottOn,

STOP!

We want you tt) trv OWL HIGH
GRADE MAKING POVVPKK
It is manufactured from higB

tirade cream of tartar ami lii car
DOnttC Ol ftoMl A httlr starch is
iiscil tn prevent chemical action
and preserve from atmospheric

Wfl HUAKANrr:!-- : THK

ABOVE 5TATUII:NT.

Not he a highly advertised por
duct it sells at 40c per pound.
Money refunded if von do not like
it.

Owl Tea House.
Firecracker

Where to Spend the Sommer.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health Resort.
Good Flatting and Hunting.

All kinds of HMrts, Htnsitim.' nailery,
Howling alloy, Cnspiet and l)anciut.
Telephone connection to all siuts.
.Mail three tune per week.

Endicott, Warren & McFaul,
LEHMAN. UULGON.

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J.K.DICKSON,
Hast Uregonian Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
nuaton O Carney, Prop'a.

Iave CendleUui every day at 7 o'clock
except Sunday, for Pilot Hock, Nye,
Kidge, Alba and Ukiah. (icssl ac
commodations. Heasonable freight and
.1 in tl.

City office at Tall man A (Jo's drug
I ire

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred alters. Proprietor.

Oafaattfi bVJ barrel! s day.
Slum ei 1)iiki-.- ' i.e srh.st
fluur, Mill rxst. Cliupptwt VihmI, sir sIwst

no He'

HOITT'f SCHOOL
I'srents ilustiiUK liouie intlu.aco. Ik'suIIIuI

surruuii.llnss Barteel us .0. .. super
vUton sai.t lliurousli nu iiisl. uiersl sti.t i.hki
itl IrmnliiK for Ibvii boys will rtu.l all e..-- .
r 1 . in- - lully met st Molli s 81'tiool,
M oi. I'm San Msleo Count)', Cat,

lead lor Csi.iogue
Bl.vsath pmi tstfins . ijl li

ha a. Horn', pb n . inucip.!

PILES
V III....... I .,,,.. 1.

I II. 110 I ll I I

mi' Mllud. III. . .Il..
sim ltckiua I'm-- . Ti
O.b.irti tlii' luuiors. at--

.. .mi, m nil.'.
si'U.t a iMjuliTci' niui.
niMnnl r. llr Or VVil
liaui- I MM IN I'll I

UnTHENT li. 11.
i.risl uuly lor l'ili au.l Il. tiui ul i bo lalvulu umu

vary box Is wurranum. ii iliunm. urien.
bV BUll "'. I ' "I L.ni'1 . Ol- 11. til .OO T tM.X

WILLIAM.'. M'V'U fu PrtH'i CLkVlLANll O

Foe Sale by Tallman & Co., Poodlaton.
HQfTICK K) DON TBA rOBaV-NOTIC- K

U bvifb) gueu Ib.l lb.. Slrosl loiuuiUM. ol
tbot'oiuiuou 1. mi. ..I il... 1 v of i'di'llfton
will i.idii bids for the ma. bug aud grovel
lug 01 Vti'bb ilrovi Horn lbs MSI hit. oi Clay
ucei lo Hi. Well bus ol oak am . All ma

1.1 be lor mil cubic rd of gisvel baulwl on
ud lor. nun li.uli.l off
8atl grs.hug an. I irsxcllug to be douu ac

rordlug I" tbe lu. au.l aurcTrlcalioui. now ou
in id, Uc.'ordei 1 .Mi,. MeasurviusDlM le

bo iua.1. by tbs CUj ' agiu.ur Alt bi-l- i U) U
nlod In the rvi'ord.r'i ottu'e ou or bvioie July

,

Tbt'ilrsel coiuuiilUe mieiu tbe ilglu lu
i. iHi mo or all bld

hau-.- tbl JSIli dav ot Juiis. tail.
II) order

Allen .lllll.tl uuaillti
J. t. bain, Jiooofd.r.

Blood Poison
DESTRUCTIVE OF

THE MOST
ALL HUMAN DISEASES.

tlianui hk .
Blood l.,h.E?'idaatiini

Klnod. destroys tne th

"''' ns cm ""-- tlirce vcio,pi.i.'.nn
TRtATMWT. stomach of no human

..-i-

lDd fully the aymptom. 'Jey PP. dl8R.
of the malady, '"""""""k tl... Instruction,

Ml own eat, hlm.olf
ESS lows In thi. hook, to "ueeeajr Ull! f d,

bavet" V i y
ditlon; whs' you

tn

m- -y

j
,

,

tiring can stand t"1"
traatawntlMg; besides,

they do not cure tbe
,1, ita rjatrnaaentWi aa

kuovr from

s i. I' he on,y
guaranteed

bloo.l purifier,
and the only
for tins peculiar virus:

it purines the blood
ami builds up

The appetite
.......... .in,,.. from

soresme nri ww"of a cure bscnuso iouibiuiu,

Z sh tea. of healing, and the unsightly, duty splotches au.l grow

nalei anil wtler. ami mi .11 disappear. ,k. fr tl.U .Iread- -
B B S lias tor, uarK J"' wilhOUt

'the SWIFT CO.. Atlanta. 6a.
that leaat intatfy to thi iytem. orciiirm

ST. JOE STORE
OUR SPECIAL SALE

Continued Until June 30th:

Our Bar-Rai- n Tree is Hanging; Full of Plums
f.,r PtroM, You all underrtand what this means.

Will continue i make

RED HOT PRICES

If you want GOOD GOODS CHEAP now ll YOUK

OPPORTUNITY.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

BluaWTt,-.:""-! ' -- . o

-- a. bb w

t

,

t

,

'

Piepare lor the
Big Tournament
July 4th
H procuring nut of our up-tt- )

4 dati Ihiuiin Sols, Tin iv are

uf choice design, tine finish, weil

uiatle and at prices l.eltiw

competition. Seeing is OOOtriQCrBfj.

Step in ami see the fine line of mattings, ingrain carpets, window

shades, etc.

. A. RADER.
Main and Webb 8ts.

SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS AT

TEE FAIR
We IttVC 6o suits of clothes in short lots of two and three

suits ol .. Kind, sues from 35 to 3y, which we are going to push out
at a e to make room lor other During sale we will sell

$10 Suits at $cS $8.00 Suit at $0.50
$12.00 Suits at $0,011

and .1 corresponding reduction on all cheaper suits.
We also havi .1 number of hoys' suns that will Ml pushed out at a

ureat reduction from the regular prices. Don't fail to see these goods
before you buy your suit.

W. cut other natch int'l prices every day, but we seldom cut ourown. and most of our customers will understand what a reduction inour own prices means.

Dosesbern Boildicx Hto Street Bennett k Tarket Props,

Tin wheel that is skv
high in tjuality
Prices range Irom $12
to $1.0; turnit suit.
AT CRESCENT AGENCY

Ihonaandl
experience.

purely veg-stab- lc

antidote

the con-

stitution

Room

offered

about

sacriln goods

ORftOW
COASTER BRAKE

The Morrow Coaster ni.u i .1

J

ir me
jwrcut of all coaster brakes.

It was the that ; it is the Wst.
The only coaster brake that has

IMK good enough to need no chfMM
It Wrtl9M the Utility of the bicyi

9 I it decreases the effort necaasary
to propel it.

More pleasure la excrtion.
Ask your dealer to get it for you.
Never put off until touionow wheny can buy MOkKt ) itAmy
SU.I lr out illtuirala.1 I ... .

--c!.p. Mnufacturina, Co. 'tluiir. ai v

'l

our

The Place to Buy:::.
is wnere you can Kt
anil eheap pricwi. ,Jt Jyour order for liBadr t
water tanks an.) fei pjg

Best line nf

Lumber, 1 .ath,
Shlngtatfittild.
ing paper, Tar
paper, Lime ami
cement, Pickets
Planter, Brick,
Sand, Moulding
Screen Doon I
Windows, Sash
d Doors, Terra
Cotta Pipe,

Pendleton Plaiting Mill

Lumber Yard.

RFORSTER, - Proprietor,

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY W ' KN IHHEl)
HAK IN CONNKCTION
IN ('KNTKROK HI.tM'K
MKT. ALT A AWKBHHTH

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

A Bad Day for Driving,
pc. hilly If your vehl.'l. ln't In foot mt

Hon. tin Kiiu'rll. of July alwayi It. Lotk
Mjr n. . 1. .a, iru. ll uu. .iiuuri utik . jm

lirlnx four uaKui arniinil lu ut tnd t.t:j
anf (l 111 A I rUr lur 71.11 al rtamiiai
atioi Our w.irk la tint claaa our trrnn
.rui.t ami ..bllalDK.

NEAGLE BROS.

0 NORTHERN

W PACIFIC

RUNS

Pull man Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Care,
Touriot Sleeping Care

NT. PADI.
MINNKAPULI!
DUI.L'TH

UAKI.il
Tfl AUtAND rtlRli
A V iiik. tL'UlY.URininaniw'

WINNKPKli
HKl.KNA aial

iBl'TTK.

THROUGH TICKETS Tl)

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON '
PHILADELPHIA
NKW YORK
Ht IKTON

ion! all iM.iiiif Kant auil Hoatb.

ThTCaih tlekeu lo Japan and t'bUa

.aiiiiua auu nuriueru 1 a.iu. d.
aud Amerluan linn.

TIHI SCHK0ULI.
Train leavat fandlaion nllr iMBaa1

atw p. m.
Kor furltiar inlormaiiuu limn cirWI

ion, Oreaou. ot A l CHAU-W-- f

Tlilr.l au.l Morrlaou uu.. rorua -

Open day and night

I 1 B9-B- i ii iir

Restaurant.
Under new inaiuKement

Regular Meals 25 cts

noon UW0B90I
KNKNINi. 1INNB

Meals a la Uric.

Ual.e Supuora. Wwldlugi eSl.luela. el. receive ip lUI iUB""

f r ,
. rk .;..tiir

ueo. a5ioii, rTuwwn

Locust Hill Rabbitry

a a A a a aa
mm a UUIll J a -

Pedlgrwd Belftao Mara

nd pur bnl Fowla.

Ilaree, $6.00 per jair, 9IJ9
Barred, Buff, and While
outli RockH-E- MH JZ
8 aiUiuae for Tu); ilfj
Barred Rock og il 91 r
Hitting. Mh4j,
Hoae and Siugle 0ob T
I Ml ami Reda-K- gg
:i nittinge for 16.1)1)

Viaitora welcome. N
Loloraaation addruaa

GUY W. WADK,

I'tttullBW"'


